
WttM--i onur ntrutti. , minni A CHALLENGE TO FARMERS.it hear his discourses much praised. TW mi NMessrs J. Nicholson, BufusWhite
and H. Lamb & Co., are opening
their fall stock of goods.

The 5otton is s cominer in slow
and selUng at' three cents. The
crop is short, rThere is a faircrop

peanuts, corn and potatoes.

Misses Clara and Maggie White
spent Sunday in E. City.

POPLAR BRANCH.

Poplar Branch, N. C.j Sept 22."

Correspondence of the .Tar. Heel.

.Jiiiss ijeoia onowaen a very
popular young lady; of Currituck

Hr, has been visiting her cousin
Miss Hettie Doxey, of : this town.

Rev. J, B. Ferebee, who has
been conducting a series .of meet- -
intra of twPtTtio n-o- nA r.0
church returned home Friday. He
had a very successful meeting and
leaves many friends.

. .

Mr. D. W. Woodhouse will leave
this week for -- Baltimore and will
bring back with him a complete
line of fall goods. 1

Mrs. G. W.' Meggs, will leave
Friday to purchase her fall line of of the weather;' there were mem-fin- e

millinery and learn the 'latest bers of out of town people in at--

X

ried out this delivery. We- - sug-gesMh- at

had bloodhounds been
placed on his trail they would

;

never have 'left the : citv s limits.
This a case for Pinkerton's men. -

STORES TO CLOSE.

wur Close The Stores at Six of

O'clock Except Saturday.
A movement has been put on

foot to secure the universal CO- -
operation of the merchants of this
city to close the stores at" six
o'clock, except Saturday, i The
leading merchants have signed the
agreement as. will be seen by the
list below. Tt has loner since been

custom to close at seven during C.
the summer months, but the boys"
desire the costorn tor maintain

v:

through the year. They have
oeen active in tneir behalf , as is
herewith seen. -

This is but due the clerks of
this city who as a uleJ are ener
getic young men, and than V.whom
a more moral set of fellows could
not be found...... In iustic to ihe

..--- v

army of clerks of 'this city ' it may
be said that they have done their
share in gaining for Elizabeth
City the' commercial ;rprestage
which it enjoys.

"We the" undersigned merchants
of Elizabeth... City, N C.. hereby- w

agree to close bur places of busj
ness at 6 o'clock p. m., every night
except Saturday night, and ;i tos4'
close not later than 9' o'clock on
that night This agreement to
be binding from Monday. Sep
tember 29th 1902. Due notice of
this agreement is to be given in
the newspapers of the city: '

W. J. Woodley, J. H. LeRoy & Co.,
Toxey & Gallop, .Eobinson & Co.,
J. B. Flora & Co., Sharber & White,
Aydlett & Co., P. W. Stevens,
Love, Evans & Co., J. D. Hatha
way, Ehringhaus Bros, & Co.,
Weatherly &Twiddy, W. C. Glover,
Chicago Merchandise Co., during
week at,6 o'clock, at 10 Saturday
night. R. J. Mitchell 10 o'clock on
Sat"',night Owens Shoe, Co., 10
o'clock on Sat. night, Barclift &

Wiley 10 o'clock onl Sat. night, E.
S. Chesson 10 o'clock on Saturday
night, P.'W. Melick, Holmes &

Co., M. Hill & Co., McCabe & Grice,
"The Fair" 10 o'clock on Saturday
night, S. S. Overman 10 o'clock
on Saturday - night, H. H.
Lavenstein 10 o'clock on Saturday
night, J. H. Applebaum 10 o'clock
on Saturday night, Mrs. A. S.
Noal & Co., 10 o'clock on Saturday
night, Morgan & Co., 10 o'clock
on Saturday night.

BELVIDERE.

; Beividere, N. C, Sept 23.
Correspondence of the Tar HeeT

Beividere Academy opened Mon-

day with a larger attendance than
anv brevious term, and under the
emcient management of Misses M.

J. and A. E. White the prospect
is firm for a full school, besides
these who attend from thier homes,
there....are twenty"

"
two

.. ..
boardersj

and more- - expected soonr ,

Mrs. J. B. Darden will give
music lessons to any .who may
desire to take."

Quite a number of our citizens'
attendedcourt at Hertford Mon-

day. '
t

Miss Mamie Asbell left - last
week for Claremont College to take
of course' in music.

, l?he series of meetings closed. at
Whiteville ' Grove p Sunday with
accessing fifteen he w ;V members.
BevTMr. Duke of Elizabeth City did
mg, of theT ''X

rjreachinsr ana we

Cotton Opens Rapidly Despite ; Cool
Weather.

The weekly crop bulletin issued
from the "Weather Bureau for 'h"e
weeks ending Monday September
22 says: . :

'

The reports of crop corre-

spondents indicate that the' weath-
er during the'past week has been
very favorable for housing crops
and for all kinds of farm work;
but was not so beneficial for the
maturity of late crops, on account
of the drought and low temper-
atures at night. There was almost
no rainfall during, the week, ex-ce- pt

small amounts in the west on
the ICth and 20th, and in the east
on the 21st; streams are very low,
and an unusual number of reports
of wells drying up have been re-

ceived. The mean temperatue was
below normal every day chiefly by
reason of low minimum temper-
atures, and was somewhat injurious
to late vegetation.-!'.--' In ;? extreme
northwestern counties some dam
age by frost to corn and buck
wheat occured at the beginning of
the week. A general rain is much
needed.

Gathering early corn has ; made
some progress; late corn has suffer-
ed some from- - dry weather,

r .

, but is
good on low lands, uotton con--
tinucs to open rapidly despite the
cool wether and there is indication
of much premature' opening on
account oi rust; many corre--
spondents report the crop nearly
all open and from one-ha- lf to;twb- -

thirds picked out estimates of
yield range from one-ha- lf to' two--
thirds of an average crop cool
nights have injured , cotton, and
conditions otherwise were'not con
ducive to growth -- or maturity of
top crop. Cutting tobacco is ad-

vancing towards completion in
sorghum syrup is underway. "The
yieia of peas will be snort, out an
excellent crop of pea-vin- e hay will
be saved ; cutting vines is advanc
mg under favorable conditions,
crimson clover. , sweet and irish
potatoes, and turnips would ' be
benefited by rain. The ground is
too dry for plowing in the east,
but is in better condition in this
respect in the west, where pre
parations for sowing wheat are
advancipg rapidly, with indications
that a large crop will be sown. ..:

Bitten by Viscious Dog.

One night last week"' Mr. Geo.
Riddick, of Eva, Perquimans coun
ty, had a peculiar encounter with j

a vicious dog. "He? was returning"
from the home of a friend when
the dog suddenly leaped' at .him,
biting him severely On the leg.
Mr. Eiddick throttled 'the brute
and choked it to death. He was
so frightened that he - ran to the
nearest neighbor and obtained a
gun with which he shot the ,- dead
canine. The dog was a large blaok
one and was a stranger in the
midst. It was the property of no
one; lived at no one's house and
was only seen at night.

A Birthday Party., t

A deli occasion was that1:
T?r.boi.f. TLJ

Jennines Wednesday evening, f It
wan tVio nnnna; -- uia .i' a; YfAnf i--

rthday and the large number -- of
beautiful presents . attested the
popularity- - of this young .man.
After a series of selections; render-
ed by the orchestra . the - young
people repaired to the dining. room
where upon the tables Ve'fe"- heap-
ed a variety of most appetizing
things; ' .

A Currituck Farmer Who-W- ill Display
Large Corn at The Fair.

Below we publish" a challanger
of Mr. J. B. Evans, of Harbing N.;
C, who is one of the best ; citizens .

and most progressive farmers of
this section. We are glad to see--"

this spirit of rivalry and the prom :

ised interest in the fair. When &'
fair will thus Etumlate our ' people-t- o

excel each other, them it is pro
ductive of much good and should..
be encouraged. --We publish , Mr
Evans' letter with pleasure.- -. , ..f

Harbinger, N. C, Sept 22.- -.
Ed. of the Tar Heel: '

Through the columes of -- your-popular

and " widely circulated
paper I desire to challange , any-farm-

er

in North Carolina to dis-pl- ay

at the . Elizabeth' City fair
Jiic uuicii coxa ui uuxxi, laxaou uy
himself, and to measure as many-inche-

s

in length : or diameter, as-tho- se

I will display 1 further chal.
lange any farmer to: fill j a flour-barre- ll

with a smaller number o j
ears than I " will. Let me hear
from them.' ''

': ' ' .' ' ' "

Very Truly,'
' J. B. Evans.

: Baxter Wins.

The case of Chief of Police Daw-
son', againsfc W. lL j.Baxter which
was tried in the superior court ot
luis county ana appeaiea t.o- - tnef
Supreme Court has ? been decided"
by the higher court in favor of
Baxter.

r Jr,

1 This was the
.
case

.
where

,
t

in thj chief allegedithat Mr. Bax--
ter as a member of the ' citizens
committee to investigate the Crop- -'
sey mystery, was guilty of not per
forming his duty as. chief of police..

SHAVVB0R0.

Shawboro, K. C, Sept. 23.
Correspondence of the Tar Heel.

Miss Baxter, of Promise Land;.
N.' C, and Miss t Humphries o
ElizrCity, were the guests of ,Missu
Maggie Bell this week. .

Miss Pattie, the accomplished;
daughter of P.; H. , Morgan left- -
today for ; Bichmond where she-wil- l

enter school.
Mr. J. B. Grandy ; left a few day

since tor college. He is a veryv
popular young man -- with whom- -

goes the best wishes v of many"
friends. -

Mr; H. M. ,'Shaw Jr.,. has gone--
to Bichmond where he . enters a-- ,

business college. ' . -
.

Mr. Geo. E. . fepnenson lias- -

returned from .Northern cities--

where htf" purchased a fiomtiletfr
line of general merchandise.

Mrs. G. E. Stephenson has; re
turned from" Koper N. C., where
she went to visit friends.. ' " ' V

Our village was honored; last
week with a visit by Hon..Jna. H.
Small, the ; popular, congressman
from this district

The party" at . the residence of
Mr. J. L U. Bell was one of the
most delightful social events of
the season. . Miss;. Maggie, his
charming daughter,- - was at ; her
best and merited her. reputation
as an ideal hostess; Cream . and
cake was. served and the music,
both vooal, and : instrumental; was
eaual to the bestv A nartv was
since given by .the Misses ; Sha
wmcli was fullv eanal to . 1

former.

Drve66 Making.
Miss Maggie " Williams win

turn;to this city on .or .befor .

twentieth of Sep. Her dress?
parlor will be open over th
Carolinian cSc e on. Main z '

The Jail Delivery of
Sunday Wight Sep. 14th.

WILCOX'S FR1EHDS AT WOBK.

The prison doors vere un
locked ?by a friend of
Jim Wilcox. He rema-
ined to favor his chanses
of acquittal. .

On Saturday night Sept., 14 1902
some one, concealed in the jail, un
locked the doors and four prisoners
escapea.:, .among tne tnree men
to remain was James E. yilcox.
The question-aros- e how and when
did' this confederate enter and
conceal himself in the jail and
why, did Wilcox remain?

A Tar Heel reporter made sever
al visits to the jail and examined
every available p!ace! where a per- -

i could ' have been concealed.
The results was that upon the top
of the steel cages nearest the outer
entrance of the jail . was. found
number of foot prints in the thick
dust that had settled thereon. On
top of : these - same eagres was
piecebf old rcarpefr and one with
half an eye could detect, in its po-

sition and its various creases, that
some one had used it for an
improvised couch: some one had
laid down upon it and that person
was the one who released' the
prisoners. We make , this state
ment after having the assurance of
tne lailer and snenii tnat no one
had been upon those cells for the
oast few months. A Grain; our
theory is strengthened by the
statement of Mr. Gunn : that had
any one unlocked a cell ' to enter
and secure himself he would have
heard the grating of the lock are
the creaking of the door upon its
hinges. Further Mr. Gunn says
"Upon leaving the jail I was care
ful to note tnat all doors were
locked and am safe in saying tha
they were; No one could have
entered a cell and locked the door
behind.him ris all locks aref pad
locks and fastened from the out
side. '''

Now who,.unlocked those cells
when did thevwr

enter tne
wiaii ana

why did they do it?
At or near 8 o'clock Sunday

night Mr. T. P. Wilcox aBked jail
er Gunn to wso with

j
him to the

jail, saying that he wanted to ge
Jim's dirty clothes that they migh
go to-th-e laundry. It. was. while
Mr. Gunn was getting the alleged
murderer's clothes that some one
entend the jail and concealed him
self in the position we outline
above. ,

The friends . of , Wilcox knew

that if Wicox was given an oppor
tunity to escape and failed toy do

sentiment - wouldso that public
undergo a vast change in his favor
and that his chances . of acquitta

ould be increased.
- No one but a friend: --of Wilcox
could have had a motive ; in re
1 Aft.aln ff - the v prisoners as h others
serving sentence m -- ?tne prison

strangers hereabouts and
consequently .had no friends wel

enough acquainted with the jail to

effect. this4 delivery. ; t--

The jail keys have been handled
by many persons. ; Some one could!

.Have easily madwax impressions.
.' But v.ho was, the party that, car- -

A KGCl : Letter USV rOf
Anti-Slnn- n I eaorilA

MUCH PRAISE FOR THE Vi.G.T.U.

The league requests legis
lative cand idates to se-
cure special election
when people can vote
saloons. or no saloons. c

Tuesday was a red r letter day
with the Pasquotank Branch of
the Antl Saloon League. . The oc
casion was a grand temperance
rally in which speaking by prom-
inent temperance advocats , sup
plemented by a big free dinner
went a long way towards .making
it an vent , fully worthy of a page
in the annals of the temperance
history.

Notwithstanding the inclemency

tendance they were attending a
worthy cause and threatening
clouds could not frighten them
away.. j

'
:

. . v--

The Court . House - and its . spa--

cious compus was secured ana in
the large anditorium upstairs; was
conducted the speaking. A long
table ran the length of the Mat--

twews .street side of the lawn and
the ladies had heaped it " with
eatables upon eatables until thejf ail
timbers creaked 'neath their pala
table burden. That, side of the
court house lawn presented the ap-

pearance of an , immense banquet
hall. Hundreds partook of the
good things to eat and others
were waiting their turn when it
was announced that but little of
the best things remained. -

A good sized audience greeted
the variour speakers and at the
conclusion of the day the Anti-S- a

loon League and W. C. T. U. felt
that their efforts to make an effec-

tive blow in defense of their cause
had been crowded with a high de
gree of success.

Too much cannot be said of the
ladies of the W. C. T. U. to whose
untiring energy is largely due the

mat misuccess oi tne occasion. nere
are seventy five or more of these
ladies who served a most appetis-
ing dinner which consisted of
roast beef and mutton, chicken,

f

salads pickles, T. F. V. biscuits;
crackers and many varieties o

cakes and pies. .

A mrm rt fTin cm Whr enrtlro iroro
Revsw&K Hocufc cw. Duke,
j. e. Underwood and J. H. Craw- -

fordD. D., Supt. of State League
0f Tirginia. Hon. B.: Leigh,
President.

resolution was past requesting
the County Democratic Convention
to instruct the nominees for the
Legislature to. introduce and 7

se--

lirfl h tassaffe of a bill rcrovid- -
ingfor an election to be held in
thi county, and at which election
the question of saloons ori no sa
loons may be boted on by the peo
ple. ,

"

For Sal.
I will sell for cash at' the court

house in Elizabeth-- . City, Monday,
Oct 9 at 12 M. my farm of 60 acres
known as the old brick house place,
situated, on the" banks of the Pas

Iquntank, two milea - from "town
desirable for trucking, poultry or

- m A
StOCS raiSl'Tg. -

. .Il'bZt

art of trimming. '

Mr. Ike Doxey o f Currituck C.
EL, has been visiting our little
town.

Hark! 'Listen for the wedding
bells! Madam Rumor has it that
Hymen will do valient service in
ourneighborhook this winter. .

Mr. Ernest I Hampton spent
last week at Poyners Hill. He
was missed by his score of friends.

Miss Lessie Meggs, entertained
a nost oi irienas at ner resiaence
on Main street, baturaay evening
excellent music, elocution and
games were among the pleasures
of the evening. ; Miss Lessie is' a
charming hostess as was attested
by all present.

By old Sol climbing over the
equenox was prooaDiy tne cause
of the many showers Sunday, there
by disappointing a score of people
who anticipated a very pleasant

trip to the Beach.

. Jiiiss upneiia v imams wno re- -

turned nome J? riaay evening was
met by a host of friends who gave
her a happy welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer, of Camden
have been visiting their daughter
Mrs.. E. L. Graves.

The wild game had better make
happy days of their time, for the
15th is drawing near, then look
out for shot and shell

Mr. Brown Res.gns. ,

Mr. Jas. G. Brown, who, for the
past five years has been chief en- -
gineer at the plant of the Crystal
Ice Co., of this city, has resigned
that position,, and will return to
his old home ; at" Columbus Ga.
During his, five years stay among
us Mr. Brown i has made many
fnenda who will regret ' his de- -
partue. He is a true southern
gentleman and among the . most
accomplished, experts in his line!
in tne country, nis successor
has not been named.'

' y Notics of ; Registration.

v.;
Begistrar3

- ...... ..
will

-
here take notice

that their books must be opened
from 9 o'clock til sunset on each
day except Sunday from Oct. 2nd,
to 25th. ' -- Aj '

W. H.'Weathzbly, J -

PIt tTHar-KnT-, T?rtar


